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'l'HB m~u'l' CUURCE

m

A '2.r1AHSIT1011 00!:!lffiil n

I. Int....oduct1on

'i'he pU1,>•o se of th1o papa 1·s to examine the ef'i'ect ot
on tu•bm,1

CO!"JmUru.ty

Which is

il".!,

the

pl,.OOGDS

of oi.umgir-g status

upo11 ti1e life of a chuzach :l.11 that Ottnl.T"1.."lity,.

To p1•0ceed

in ~hi~ study .i t was fil,at .necessar-J to establish the. p1...eaence

of clis·;:;1nguishable coiuurun1tios -1n an W."ban settinG and
·to dete~.uine the pe.ttcn-n of cha.nee \7ilicb. micb,t be present
i n s uch oo~:ll!1Un1t1as.

However •. bel'"'oi,e the 1-»ole of the church

!?1 sucb co.m.'IU.." lit:1.es could ,,e exmdned• the v~ite felt it
11ecessm.-y to present a bI-ief m.1d ·a dr.litteclly

mcamplote

study or urban social f'o1-ces up.011 the lnd1v1dual.
!;ll'1 0cetiure

This

\7as followed so that the place o~ tlle coomnmit;r

in a per.oon•s values m1eht be oe.t ter undGl'stood and evalu-

Pl'Obably the 1:JOot s1gni1"1cant factor b1'8Qugbt ·t o the
atten<;;ion of the urite~ r1as tb.e ami1has1s on the institution as a 11e~ oubst1tute fo~ nct1ghbo1i'lood and kinship ties ..
'l'bis seems to result !11. a. cowesponding ltlel: of goosraphica.J.
:t1 esp011Sib1i1ty. Uev~heless~ 1t was also found tliat the
oommu."li:ty does have a 1>lace 1n tlle \U-banite•s eval,uitions •.
although ch1efl.y as a symbol

or olus -~ tatus,

cultural re.ting,

2

and i'!l'ltmC1a1 investment.

Att ar extm11ning these factors.

it is ·t l1e Wl'itcn... •s 1>Gl1ei' tilat ·these t-ao ·so'Ul'Oos of 1Jlflueno•

have a majol'" effect cm the pol1c1ec of 1nd1vidlla1 cor.g!...eGat ions:

l) Tlle euplle.sis on 111c,.nbcmsh1p 1."l h1st1tut1ons a.t the

expense of 1:1e1g!lbo:;.,..liness; 2) =J?"ne desiro for status t lu"10u$h
;!,!c1(..> nt1fico.t1on 'with a Cel"°iiain t-ype of ca~nmit;r.

the YJritel" has attomptod t ·o present

SOlil'G

2"nerei'Ol.'e

of t be iuet!l,ods of

a on.m•ch in the face of euvil'ome11tal press'U1"G and al.s o to

examine sori1e of 't h e pl"Obloms wh1eh face auo'il a con,srogat1on.,

II. The ?reoenco of Coml!lU:1ities within the City
T"ae ?i1odem city srows up aro.md· tho 1'nctor:r1 and
0

as a t 1•ado coater ror n wide area."'

9Gl'VOS

In tho city tllere is

the concen·trat:1.on of 1ndustr1o.l Wlcl comme1..c1al, financial
an

achu1n1strat1ve i'a.cilitios end a.ct1v1t1os, transpot"ta-

tion and cominunica.tion lines, and cultural. and 1..ecreational
oqui~ent.

A:n.7 briet description of the city will be

painfully over-simplified.

The sociologist can list a

great nU1aber ot ·t yoes of cities which llB.vo more or less
spoc1alized functions, 3 m1d 1nd1vidufl]. cha?'aotoris•t ica
<

will 1n t urn create dUf'erent social cho.racteristios.

•'

~

Let11s :SU!!lford, !b,! Culture ,gt Citieo. nThe i"actorr,r
urban .organiU."t\111 Bve1.. r other
d~ta.11 ot life was subord1nnte to 1t. Even ~he util1t1os,
such o.a t h e water supply and tho LJ1niun.u4 or goverrm1ontal
buildings tho.t wore necessar,- to tlie town 1 a existence
oi'tcm, if they had not been built b y an e&l'liar generation,
e11teed belatedly : on ai'terthougbt., It was not 1ae1"el7 C1"t
and r eligion that ue1"e tt•eated b:;~ the utilitarian a~ mero
emb6ll1shmcn1ta: •intelligent
po11t1oal adm:1u1ot~ation
11
l.

becQl!le the nucleu-s of the now

was in the same category:.

P• 161.

;;Jamuel c. Xilloheloe, The Amorioan Cj!t, and 1-to Cll~ch. p.ll.
s. Lturra:, H.· i.e,.tfGr, Citz and ohurcb :i$iiiaMon.
Part One of this book analyzes typea of c:l.t'Iea,. e. g • .mdustrial, aoll!Dloro-i al, mining, resort., university, industrial

·

2.

suburb, residential suburb.

. 4. Louis ,: h"th, "Urbanism as a :1a, of Life, n ~
American JoUl"Dal of ~oc1ology, XLIV, (Ji'll.y, 1938), P• 6.•

'Nevertbeless. aoc1oloe1sts have attempted ·to ci.of'ine
t he o1ty- in a mmm.er rill1ch will provide a common ground

t'or Etucly •. Louis Wirth ausgeatia this: nFor sociological

purposes a oit7 may be defined as a relatively lBl'ge.
densG, and permmient settlement
1nd1v1duals. 115

or

socially heterogeneous

Such a def'in1tion seams to servo oUl'

purposes as we attempt to ~tudy a common trait of t l1e
urban wa y o~ lite,. non1ely, the development of various
comnnin1t1es \11thin the modern city.

Tho f'unot1o~ ·o f a

city may d1fi'er i'rott that of anotber 1n certain respeo'ta,

but resoaroh 1nvar1ably ba.3 discovered

11

cit1os within

cities.'' regardleoa of industrial or commercial ·specialization.

~omGWllero bet.n,en the time wilen a city reaches

a population of f1tt :, thousand ond when 1t e.rr1ves at the
httndrod fitt7 thouaond r"iltwk certain crucial chanSes tako

place.. For:n.erl:r the resident thought in terms of total

city. and the neighborhood dii'teronces woi"o 11mall and of
minoi." s1gn1f'tcanca.

~11th tho increasing denait1

or

popu-

lation. the various cOMmUDitiea. and with them their
local institutions_ begin to attain solf'hood-.
The very largeness

or

G

the o!.t.y 1taol:r helps to create

separate communities because lase numbers involve a

5

sreater ~ange ot· individual vm.~iation and al.sp establisj1
a gr-eater notontial d1tfcwent1at1on between 1nd1v1d.µals •
.As a result ot these variations there wUl also be a
spatial segregation or in~ividuals acoo~din{s to color,
othnio herit-age, 9ccnom1c and soo1a.1 s.tatus., tastea e.'ld

· p1•et.e ronces.. 7

Ptn•t'ha1imore-. the city is conota."'ltly st:r-a·1 ning to ezpand, ph7a1ool.ly and econam:lcally.
people to aid 1n this eJq>ans1on.

8

It cal1a :tor moro

Iienoe the city has

DJ.ways heon the historic melting pot of races. peoples,
and cultures.

The city does not merely toierate 1nd1vld•

ual d1ttercmces- but even seeks such ditteronces and re-v1011ds

or

them.. l t blUJ· brought togother people trom the ends

the .earth bocauee thev are clii"f'erent aml thus uoeful

to one onother,. rather than becauae tho:; are hcm10gensoqs
g

Tb.ere 1.e t .h e additional factor of' tho
city• s fa1lu1,.e to t'ep:rodu co itaolf ...J.O F or that reason
and 11ko-!!11ndo.d..

alone it must recruit its migrants

~= otlle1' cities,

the

countryside and - 1n this· count~y unt11 recently - 1'1-om
other countries.
All of those torcos l'eault 1n a situation wb~

dlvorse population elements inhabit a compact settlement;
and bec11Uso the groups are so diverse,. they also tend to

beoomo segi'egated 1.'~om one anot~ii.

ll

SmilDl."17• thoao

vlho have similar atatu.s and near.ls unoonoeloual7 dr1tt

together, consciously select those thoy seem to uw.J.erstand.
or are .1"orced ·b y ch-cum.stances to entol" tho ·same. area. 12
11._. Robert .::..• Lynd and Helen tlol"Nll Lynd., TJ1ddletom
1n Transition. 'P• 467.
·
- 1§. ~i11"th., on.. cit.._., p., 15. :;c,c, ol;~o Kincheloe, 5!2.• ~.. ,

? • 9 tor sh11laraniTjs1a.

III..

POP~LA'l'IOl'i SUCCB.1SIO'ii - A P ,\TTBi

PopUlation groupings can be aetem:l.nod as a trait ot
.

'

tho u,.,ban way of. 111'~- and. at a g~ven t -i me. be appi-oxi-

.

matoly det:l.ned on a city mop.

But the reality

ot au~h

g1..oupings 1s not a guarantoe t~t the gl'Ou,pa will ~ev~,

reloeate themselves.

on the contrary, the o1ty 1 s .ccmsia-

tent expansion and call 'rol' more peo:91~ promises the

sociologist stead:, \Yoi'k 1n tracing population movements.•

The distribution ot these vo.r,.ous groups furthermor.e
rei'lects a definite process of sucoess1on.

says,

11

K!nobeloe

Anc,i ent philosophers used to ileb~te wl1ethexa tlley

coul d steD twice into thlt rume river. Tho city., like the
d

•

•

river1 1a an· ever changin3 antit.7 -

nl

.

.

An imm1gnnt group

on · 1t-s m•1•1vu.1 t:;l):i ·c ally settles in a compact colon-7 1."'l-

a low-rent industrial area located 1n the transitional
zone ne~• the cent•r of the. o1ty. 2 If' the group ls of

large -size several d1:l'1'eront tlPeas of ~1t1al. settlement
mar -develop. in various 1nclustr1al sections-.

areas or first· aottleme~t are cboaeterized

'l1hese congo1rtieci
by the

petuation or many European cultUl"lll traits.
years or res·1dence in sucb.

~1

per-

After .aOl'Jlo

lll'ea. the group. as 1t mpl"Oves.

l. K1noh~loo• .22• oS.t-., p •. 15
2. . PaUl hederl:ok ,Crea~'-7"• 11P opulatton suooeaa1on 1n
Chicago: 189~1:~,:11 The American Jo'Ul"Dal 9l. ~oc1ology.xLIV
(Ju~y, 1938) ., Pll• ~6li'f.

.. .
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0

its economic and social; stani:lins, r,ioves outward to so;ae uio111e

des1~ble res1dent1al dist rict.

Kincheloe suaciar1zea t~

t~ioal cane ot Chicago:
_ The ol.41ginal settlers, lorgel;; or .British orJ.p_n,.
started demooro.t1c tx-a<lit1ons, founded Protest- ·
ant chU11clles, and gave a trend to future <ievelopments,. '!'be next gront wavo was that of the
sturdy, home-loving, industrious Germans, tollow1ne them cDJlle the neat, methodical s cando.navians,
both of these groups lle.ving d.Olllinontly Lutheran
backgx-ounds. ,11th tbam, anti im:uediately !'ollov,ing, came the good-no.tuiaeu Irish .o f the Roman
Catholic f's.1th. 'l'hen the source of growth sid.i"ted
to t he sou·th and ea.st ot i.'urope, with the c01il1ng
ot the Pol1sll, ltaJ.1an, and I-w.ss1an-z.Ropulat1ona,
and m·mbers .tron1 mual!e>.• couritz-1ea •.~ ·

.

-

i' inohcloe Ill.so d.e aoribos s1la1ler waves of population movc1;1ent 011 the part ot· ~ral :lmm.igl"ants, Negtt0os, and. Uexiorm.a. 4

The pattoms of distribution, 1. e .. , the choice of
d11•ect1on, on the pa1at of the mm1grant gl."oups cll.1'.t'er.od
sotaew'hat from that

or

the American

gl"OU!)S

1n Chicago; but

thero is -a str1k1ng s1."llilar1ty in the way in \1h1ch all urban
changes take place.

Almost without exoBP,t1on,

fO'.J.r

'pbaoes

1n this prooes,s can be iclunt11'1ed: invasion. ccmf'l1ct, re-

cession.- and resottle:::ient. 5 Su~ the piotiu.-e wh1.o h the city
presenta 1n tbia p1'oc0ss of s uccession and transition is not
Qlv,ays a pleasant one.

Tho crowding of peopl.e into a loo-

level area, the struggle to pt.u:ib out into something better,
the deterioration ot _a larger portion of t."l.e city., invasion

9

onq the aecond CJCle of invasion.
. the
. ills or 11£0 piled

up 1n the _inner-city region m.--e all a pat ot this process.~
;fumfo1~d .states tha.t you can GXpect l1ttlo else f~a::r the cit:,

becauso :tt is,, in its modem i'onn, a child or tho Indu~triol
Revolution and capitalism.

It he were a theologian he would

pt>obabl::, ascribe to tho modem city a cortain na:~Ul."al rloprav!ty. 7

American nociologiots as a wbo1e, noweve~, do not join 1n
suoll a rousing denunciation, but mther look on tbe present

stat e of t h e city au a caso of :n\1'11QSed v1gor. 8 And both

sides agree that s omething must be dono.
Kincheloe, ..2!l• ill•, 11 'rhoso ,1110 h ave to live 1n the
inne:t- cit b.ave. '.l,lle pooresi l ight and air. They, llave tbo
poo1,.est llouains, lacking 1'o.e111t1G"s.;:necessar~- for! \Wholesome
living. Tboy have t h e highest density ot population • • •
tl1e most aickness, ~lle highest infant :nortalit;r 110.te, and the
hirJ.1est doath rate by tubm,oulos1s•.11 p,. 41.
7. i,!umi'ord• .2.2.• ~ • , "One DJ\lst view tllo swift dcvelopfi\op:i.
or t ho motropol1s i'r001 en ideal position of iiime and. watoil
t h e t ro..~sition tl1at takea place ovor a perio~ of ;&~~ent~.
1"1?-st t he bacl;: gardens and breath1.11S spaces cl1so.ppelll', since
t ile land is becou11ug too dear for su~ii areas: thou the opis1na1 i-esident 1al areas are eaten into i'l'o1.:1 within, as 11' 'by
t ermites, ao the original illhabitonta move out md are replaced by a lower econo:nic stl.'9ata: then those OVel"C?'O\'Ju o d
quarters, ael"V'ing as an Q.l'"oa of transition bGtween the ccmmercial center and, the, better dom-i tor.y areas become 1n tlleil'
disorder and th~ir misel'J" spoc1~1 breedlcg points tor disease
an:-1. crime: a·oe co.reful investigation of the Chioa.go sociologists·. But every arE>a of the metropolis ten.-ia to i'le a tranait ional aroa;· and because, or t h e v017 instability and uncertainty a.s ·to future uses. each area t :en,l s to go through a period
or 1nato.b1~1ty in· v1hich the necessar3 vepairs end rene\1als
ai"e not matl e. .:)ince stability ot uses and -values moans, i"ro!il
the comercial stand:>o1nt., a state little bettel" tba11 death,
·t nero 1s no motive 1n the existing economic regime satfic:tont

G.

to

CO!ilbat

l>• 245,.

a.

t he habits that make tor deterioration and blight."

Charles E. !:-1erJtiam, nul"ban!om, 11 Tho American J'OU11nal

of ~; ociolog:-r• Y~V Oiarob 1940) • 11 To me7:t seemo that the
raulta or our cities are not those o£ deca..7 and impending

dooline but of exuberant vitality crowding its ~ay forward
t1n1ler tremendous pressuro - t he 1'loocl rather than the. drou&b,t. 0

P• 729
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IV.

Urben Attitudes

Although it is possible to obmat the population according

to certain gl.'oup1ngs. the v.ory nature ot a city's constant
transition 1nd1oo.tea th.at this d1ati-1but1.~
area& 1s not always elearly defined.

into oortain_

Nor does tho tact that

gl'"oupa will f'orm population p·a tterns moan that these same
gx-oups have found an arlequate substitute tor the more solid
i'ounclation

or

tbe 9r1m1t1ve or t1-wuly rui-al society.

Popu-

lation grouping is not at all s,nony,nouo with the :1Rival
at ·complete _adjustment to a new way: 1Jf l:Ue - a lite c.ampa.?4-tively new to tllo e11:tire world.
Tho ·a bove mentioned prooeaa of population succaaa1on
outl:luod in the previous chapter '11thout an7 deliberate

\Ya&

attanpt to present 1ts impact upon the personality of the

1nd1vidual living 1n

81'1-

ai":t"eoted community.

Bei'oro this

impact can be considered 1t will be neceas&r.1 to investigate
a few of tho f'o:ctora present 1n

tll'b$1

11V1ng which affect a

man I s attitude .towards hio fellowman.

City residen,e ir.1. a

om.---tain. block or in any ,a r_e a· cannot 1!:fmmize tbe dvleUer

·rrom

,o et-ta1n common tJ.'aits of urbanism,

and tbe~e traito

1n t ~ create certain ·u ttitudea tovarda other people 1n tho
block.

Fb-at

or

all, ui-banitos general:ly meet on the basis of

u

aeconaaxr-.r ra'c hor ·than pr!mary c,ontacts.
upon mol'e poople
than

ai..e

£01..

1

!"4e·1 are depcmdmt

t h o satisfa~t1on& or thoil' 11:e-nee~

rural people and thus are associated '111th a greater.

11umb81' of organized groups·.

But tile contac~s ~e termed

secondqr;y because. the peopJ.e o.ro lo&a 4apend.cmt upon 1>artiuular persons, and thG1r dependence upon othei•s is .c ont1n·e d

t -o

e. Bi"llall se81J1ent of t b e other·' s compl ·e te rour1d of da.117 a.c-

t 1v11;y.

RelatEKi to t his limit.eel' •Contac~ \¥1th people 1~- t h e

addit 1ono.l lmowledge tbat y ou .are. only one ou:t of huncli•eda

or

·iib~oands,- and this makes a pevson teel l~e a r~tba

mnonj'!!lous character,..

There lll'e• to be a1.~o.. man:, 11~0.9ie

about, _and the7 always soem t o be jammed together 1n too little
s ;,,aco., But 1n thia very. density• 1n the closeness of php..;.
ical cont acts. ·tho_1•e is !nv@1ab1_Y' a 11eaul.t~ dist anee 1n ·

.social contacts.. Tno frequent. moveraent ·O f ~eat numbel'S of
indiv1dua1s

1n a

congestE>d babitnt -a lso glvea r l.s o to 1ln-

pat1enoo and irritation.
Continuing tho stu<Jy of the• urbanite·• s. per~onality,. it
is t o be rauembered that wo previously mentionod that the
city thl'1ves on lletel"ogeneity .. 2 It seta· up revardS tor
individuals ·b y calling en them to per.tom· .i •ts different

tasks. by ostab11sh1Dg a ap1r1t ot strict compotit!on, by
put ting :a premium upon eccontr1o1.ty, nave1ty., e1'1'&ic1ent

perf'omonoe and 1nvent1v~cs.s .

}Jow~or, it 1s also true

that the city exero1sos a level5.ng influence ~'hich restrains
personality. s

l.tumrori ~ould not be so kind as to speak of

a levoling t>rooeas.

To h1m it is rather a destt'Uct1ve pro-

cess. and his view of t he city is not very happyi
Iiet us sum \ lD these dlvvrsious. To coun·"ero.ct
an 1ntolerabie oocui,ation with arithmetical o.bst1~actiona and mecbanic.al. 1nstl'Umonts, an al.lnost equal:l;t
abstract 1.~te~est in tbo stomach m1d sexual organs.
divorced, from theil orgardc relations. To counter-·
act bo111edom and isolation. ri1us specta.oles; to make
up for biological. 1nt.er1o~1ty. a serios of collective games and exhibitions. based on w1ther:!nr5
spooial1zat1ono ot the bod-:,., In .s hort. the metropo110 1s rauk witi1 f'o1ims of negative vit ality • •. •
There is sal.va.tion by asp·1 r1n. • ~ In this mansJ.ecl
stato, t h e impulse .to lives fl-o.va apparontly healthy
per sonali·t1es, aG it might depart .frm sameon.e "1lo
haa been crushod \tnder tbe \Vheela ot a loco:aot1v.e.
The 1lnpulse to rU.o supplants. it. !'1ld just as tbe
will-to-live can t riumph ove~ all but catastrophic
accidents or de1'anzementa to -t he plly"o1olll organism,
so tho w1ll-to-i1e CL""I eat canc·e1"0usly into a r,e1"oona.lity. until the body itself,. no matter bow outga,rdly healthy. io tainted and finally consumed
by the malady. 4
11

Mwnf'ord, to t h e, contra.%'1, :Le.t us assume that a will-to-

1:lve still exists.. The urban lite that ~s thuo ville. is
•

generally a sballmi thins.
011

Tbe U%'ban world put a e. Ilremium

visual recQsri1t1on; it rmst have visible signs of a

pe»aon • a wort~ and status bocauae there !a no t1mo tor.-

1nd1•1dual. s oo:lal iutol'cour.ae..

'l!he resulting trustl'at1on

and lon!t1ness becauso of this lack ot :response upon the part

of 1nd1v1duals leads to a typo ot recreation ref81'1"eti to by

13

::ur.1to1..d. 1n the above quotation.

11' hat the community does not

i'ut'l'lish, the urbanite uill >urchaso.

Catering to thrill and

ful-nisbing means ot escape trcn;i ch"Udgery, mono·tony1 _and routine
til".J.s• beco:nos one o1: the major functions o., urban :tteore&:tion.
\'1h1cb o.t bost turn1shoa meBns for croative self-expression
m.1d

s1>ontaneous gl'oup asuoc1at1on, but which moro typically

resul to 1n 1>asa1ve spectatorahip 5 and tbe vo1"ship of ohannol-swimmora, home run kings etc. as supreme heroea. 6

no·.-1evor, the ·ab111t1es of urban folk either to create
ro:r t hemselves vis1blo signs tba.t \'iill oOD!rlo.nd recognition

or to loae tllemselvea 1n mob action does not solve the basic
problft.1!li of neighborly life.

i'b.e studios of urban1ma which

ca'l!llo t o t he t1:ritor• B a t tention shov1ed a common a\181'eneas that

the city is continuing to destroy tho common bo11ds ot kinship because ot ita liu•geness, densit y of population. potent :1~

dli'forences bet ween people, ancl I.he aenexaal demand· for canpetition ond change.
The city has also att;aoked the i'a~nil:,. 7

i"h.e urban

family, to an::, ~11proc1able extent. has ceased to be a urlity
5. ,/1:rth, .9J?.• cit., P• 22• .
G. Mumford,. Ol>. cit.·, sb.owa tbio wo:i-ahit> reaching J.ta
ol 1ma.x in the modern met1•0pol1a as the peOl)le. tato the bol'O
riding tbrcn;-gb the skya craper l.:lned street 1n an open oar 0 by
empty-1ng on the head of t he ~ll.ustriou:s hol'O the contents· of
their· v1aste-p.aper basket. s ,11r11ng f'eatoons of t1ckw to.pe•.

or, when exhausted of the norma1 suppl7 ot ~ aper. with ribbons of toile:b paper: the ultir:latG mek of metropolitan
approbation: Bravo.J 11 p. 268
7. Kincheloe,~• ·cit., Chapt er Three. li'fhG Family and
Itn llowe :ln tho City.u PP• 6ltt.
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.

o:r economic pi,oduct1on.. Thio change mas:te possible a relaxation of autho1..1ty and l'egiment•a tion b y the tara11y head,., 'lhen,

too. t lle actual

Ol'

,p otent1el employment ot oite and ollildrcm

ha:~ slgn11'1ed tboir econOiDio independence and cveated a

new basis tor family relations. 8 Purthel"more, ·the family
as a i;n:l.t of social lii'e 1s emancipated from the largel"
ldnship group character1st1c of t h e counti-1, and 1nci1v1dual

membors pUl'sue· their OWll d1verg,1 ng 1ntel'ests 1n their vocational.., oducat1ona1, religious., :recreational and pol1t1oal lli'e. 9

Another very reol t,roble:11 !a interpreting the wmigrant

p m..ent ., Amoricm1 rural of recent dato or i"ore1gn-bom1., to

t hoil' c1ty-ra1.aerl cl1ildren and vice versa.
Anothei~ 1'ae·to11 which aids the d1a:1ntepa,t1on
bondo betweon urbanit&a is- the matt.er.

or

or

common

bOl!le•omerahip -

or lack ot it. Ove:rwhelm1nglY_ the ~ity-dweller is ~ot a
hcmo-owner.10 ~1nce a trQUS1tor,- habitat does not pror~ote
l>intling traclit1ons or sentiments.• onco more the Ul."banite

1s rarely a

tl'UG

neighbor..

In conclus,l on., there 1s 11ttle 09-portunity for the
1nd1v1rlual to obtain any k1nd or a concept1or1- ,o f the city

as a ~1bole, the people 1n 1t. ea, to recosni,z e h1a plnoe 1n

8·.
in

~G

r,. B\ll'gess. ..rhe Family 1n a Cllang:l.ng
Society...
Amari.can Joul'Jlfll ot .Soc1olop. LIII.
1948),
EN.est

11

(,Hay.

(ln this pap~ tlie author stl"'esses the f'act that
the i"am11.y is 111 a period of: GX!')el"i!nentation. aeekins ·t o

·p . 418..

find new ties tor fmu:lly 11t"e.. ~o old ties are no lonser
uutttc.tent,-.)
·.
g,., ta rth, .9J?.. cit. • p.. m..
lo. Ibid~ P~ lC-
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people, 1n it,

o,r

to

l"8COGt\1Z~

bis t,lace 4n t b:e tQtal scheme~-11

The end re11ult of the oi.t.y 1 s many points of presam-e 011.

1nd1v1duala as the:, behave 1n dd.i'f'eNDt social r:elat1onsh1ps
1s almost total disinterest :!n on••·~ t'ellow man except u
thc:t ·acqua111tanoesh1p can be us.ed ·for -one•o om\ y.a-posea~-

The old ooncept of neighborhood and no1g.1ibor11ness h~a
ished.

.:\nd thus tho c1t~-dwell e:r.- has beoOlile an individual;

but· ho ia a lost illdiv.idual.

-~worker• a remark as tJp1.ca1:

work.

van-

lt ine.be1o• oitea one• 7oung:

cosnunJ.ty is down where l
l only sloop' out he~ e.1n 12
tt lliiy

. 11.. T"ne Lynds,. .ol>.~ oit~,; "Progi-eas1vel7 as one comes ,
down the soo!al scl&le., t1ii qhanee..of bec.om,:,ng a lost imlividt.lil•.
\1nt1ed 1n DJJ.71 active sense to o.01DUnity--J'11de life anc:i val.uea,..
ino'l'easos... One 'live·s in·' ·a town. •makes rJne•s monoi tliore:,.t
· 1~ pa-:•t of its t avail~blo labor supply-,. 1 :rather than beirJG
· necessarily ·an ,1 nt·e gral pa,i-t of the tO\m.- n p.. 467
l ~. :Kincheloe,, SJ?.• -2.tt• i P• 15.
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v.

~e Tum to Inst1tut100,S

Tbe city red\.ioos the i ndividual to a stuse of.' _v1rtUBJ.
1D1potenoe and also \7eakena the tra.dit-1 onal ties .of ll.WnQil
11ss·o.0 1.a t1on.

Ho\:Jever, the result of 1µ.l. of these
, 1.ni'luencea

does not mean tl12.t t he dity dwel.ler has lost e.ll: h\mum instii'l.C ts.

.Ao·lm.ally• urban exiatenco involves a gi.,eator -

alt haµgh m.01,a oonipl1cated. and · variable - 1ntei"<"le_:J<m.dcm.ce
between n1an ·and lttan.

Bece.u~e of.' the 1nettect1vo.."less

·or

aotual

.

ldnsh1:p tios 1>'1 urban lifo n1en therefore create fictional

k111ah1p groups; they tum to 1nst1t ut1ona a.Yid $"gan1zo.t1ona.•

.

.

01,. Rc>bel"t E. Pm.•ks• pioneer so~1olog1st. ·bas •defined. a

.

.

modom

Ul'bOn CO!:U'! mllity

and orc o.n:tzat1ons. 1

as a constellation "of.' institutions

The CO!u.'Dun1ty ls no.1 too large. too

1111.xed 1n 1t a nu.tu.r e· of peopio. for tho average oitizon to

share in ge neral neighborl'lood lif'e.

But this avG1•o.ao citizen

~oes belong tc e. ehurch. or a labor 1.mion. a bowling team.
or smilar ~oups.

Ylbe1'e he worits

8

Tba -young raa.'l \1ho i"inds hio oommun1ty

VIill also tw...n t o tlle some group fo1• his

othero activities·.
This ne,1 concept of co1wrun1:ty J.:1..t'o 1s aided by the f o.ot

tllat the r10rlcer c.J.ztoafl)I! ex~,ects to t ravel to a d1tf'e1•ent locale
1.
2..

i{incheloe, OD. cit ... P• 20.•
Of• P• 3.5 ort~paper.

l7

~~t;: \:) -::.!:.· l oft , O?:' :.?oel,O ... -:-_ _ s~ll?.;, Q.:-; ~'1..~0 6. lo:J,O S~l:i'.o

s

...........-----·..---.--. ...........
_

-

~
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reached.

4

'tlevertheless. tho ~stitut1on. the meeting 'l.)laoe.

has replaced true neighborhood living as people usually
imagine it. 5

4. i.iumf'ord• on. cit •• "These institutions oi'ton increaso
1n size 1n ordozs to meaSUl'e up to megal.opolitan standards;
but ·what .1a t1--ue for i:>1-olo~oal or~animils holc:o tx-ua, it gouJ.d
appear, fo1• s-o cial. bodies: ef'f'ectivo Sl'OWth requires cell•
division• not n1ai-ely a swelling or the or ig111ol. nucleus." P• 249·.
5. 'H. Paul Douglas, ~
Ohurcn !!!, ~ Chanc(inft
.
. Citz. p. l?G.-

I
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Tho Place of tho Co.nmnm1t:i, 1n a l'e1"aon's Values

VI.

In sane respects the surveys of th.e city almost w JeW."

.

cont1"adic.to1"Y•

on the one hand., the ill."1ter found tho.t

u1..b:.m populo.t1on is selected P..nd d1atr1bt.ited into mm-o or
less rlist1nct settlailants • .• Ol'l the other mmd. such population groupings a2'e not stable; and they do not guarantee,

that t he urbanite is act1voly~ personally interested 1n the
nmn next door.

llathw. it seems that the urban

wou.11 me.l!e such 1ntorest an accident

ratl10P

!t:,. arid that the ·trmicl 1s to 1nst:1t,1t1ons.

~o.-, or lite

than a pi.'obabilona:t

then, is

the pla.ce or the OOls'lmWlity 1n a p·e rson 1 s values?
1'0 the question of tibother o. neighborhood 1a a matter

of 1nd11'i'erence to the average inhabitant.. the replJ 1s
in the negative~

Despite the -seoltcmins: o:r true neighbor-

liness.• it 1s still possible to Bpoak of the "1nvo.a1onli ot

o. residential area.

~hile cmmm.mlty Ui"e ma.y- have cl1sappeare<l

to a groat extant,. thel."e are certain values connected id.th
one I s community which cause co.ntl1ot \71tb. pthel" ~u:ps.

People aro det:!:n1tely ooncomed w~t~ t~e1r social pos~t1on
among people with wboin they have some, apecinl. cOilnection.
as

ill

their prof'ess1on and the!.r own chosen circle pt b-:l~a

and all:lea.

But they are also conoeme· with their position

and that of the peor,le with whom they- identity themselves

20

1n tho l ·o.rze11 oammmity.

ln an impersonal setting. such
we ilave seen previous-

as tho luee city. 0011111unity st11t1.1.s. u
1·1 .

1

ow.,no·t dep6nd on an:, 1.?Jtilnate evaluation of the p@son.

Instead•

001,~a:ln

easil:, rocognizablo ·tra1ta. such as po,,u1eac-

ions. 'boc01ue sy&J1bol1o o,f eacl1 st:it.is cl.a.sa.

An aroa of

~esicienco is one such ;;ymbol of 3tatuo booause 1 t 1:= .such

s. visible t'bing and clearly bas a stat.us value 1n the e;,os
or tho couwun:lty.,"2

Ti101~e1"01•e the tendency is i"ol' 11esiddnts to r~1st the

entrance into theil." neiehbovhood

or

the m.~oa a. less desi?-o.ble chal"'actf>l'.

otha11s who would give
It aeerna a. pm-adm.

that .-;hilo oner 2;; ne1ghbo1~od appears tq act as a budge of
his statu:1, 1t retains ·this s;,"lllbol1c chara.ct·&r only so loag
es a 1,ooplo ot a clesil."able sozat are comiectocS 'l:litih it.

pe~sun

C W'l

A

attach h:hlsell" t~ a ne1gllborhood and use it as

a aort ot badge oi: bia status., but the statue val.uo of that
s:,i:ibol da1leD4s on the place 1n the community of t.h.o \1'cole
claus

oz pa~aona.

~<n~otore the status val.tie ot tb.o s,inbol

1a alwa..=;s subja<?t 'to cbanSe..

~!le c:,clo of population success-

ion has been outlined 1n a prev1ou.o chapter: 1nvaa1on. resistance. a rap1d im?lux of 1,0,_. reaidonts if· rcsistmioe
i'o:ila. and tbon a Oc>..'ilpl.ete NBattlm:1Cmt.

One cauae tor invuion in · tllo 1"1rst place is that someone of a n11nor1ty group wants to shalre b!mself loose and

at. p. 1ott..
2. 71arold A. Gibbard, "Tll.e ~tatus Factor hl Residential
.&uooesa!a:ns, 11 in l:s!, Am. iE• gS, .:3oc1olog.y.. XLVI (I.lay l94l)itJ):56
1.
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aeok a visible meDDs ot· dsmonstrat1ng his higher aoo1al po,a1-

t1on.

The pione81'8 tend to be individuals vho have achieved

a little greater economic, success than their neigabors and
\vho therefore also desire to improve their social at~tua
by movir1g 11:1to an area. of groate~ preatigo.

These people·

of'licm lead E'.n 1nvao1on of a net.r area•.3 Othero i'cll0\1 tbem.
The t endency 1s for the ooonor.11c and atntua level ot on area

or

invasion to stand rola.t1vel~ high. ih:t~thG eyes ot: tho mo.nsoa

of tlle populatio~ typo involved~ during the early at'egos
01• the succeaa1<>.n oycl·e .

l?r•quently those 1:aeople wbo aro

anxious to share the roputat1on of tim first invad.~s ti~ to
~he pNstllge of the first families provides an

· follow tllCll!l.

11npetus :tor the ocmt1nuat1on of tbe invaa-i on•.
But the established residents will resist the. invasion.
~\ltbough the;/

111ay

reco(Plize social d1tt·e ~ences milong those

o:t their own type, they fail

to

:1dtmt1fy mombe.x-s of otho?'

gl.'oups 1n tho ·necessar117 heterogeneous oity- beyond thei:>1

broai racial or cultural affil1ationa.

If a wcoesstul

I·Ga.lian doctor should rnovo into an area, ho 1s ut1ll juot an
lto.lian or, more likely, a

11

D11go. 11

F&1.llilios vho- lead invas-

ions ai"e viGWed by the l"osidents not as p·e oplo bavinG aatoem
among others or their o,m k11id but as people fitting the
..Uistlng stereotyp.e of the l"'ace or· nat1onal1t7 to wbich
they belong" 4

.

.

3. . Cre~•81', 9.2.• o1t., P• 62.

4.

G1bbai"Cl, Sl?.•

off.,

P•

aso ..
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'ihe tendency. then• 1a to o1theia resist the invasion

abandon the D.l'ea to the newoomol's.

01'

Such moveaent ma~ 1n...

valve mm-ely- a giaaciual trmm1t1on which slowly Nl)laces
tho oldor population_• or it 1;1117 take p1aoe \11th auoh :z-ap.
1d1ty ao to be thought of in te11:DB of a stmnpode.u It is
~

1nteiaoatin6 to note that it it were not for the tact tila.t
the newcomers are usual.17 unwelcome. a.he 1nvaa1on uoul.d be
check ed before it evan started,.

It wou.i.d be checked because

of' the lack of dwellings 1l1to \:lhich other ·c ould move.

1"'.a.e

i'irst 1."a."llil1es• whet!lel' iibe wish it or not,. oeno tho double
fl.mct·1on of driving ou~ the ·o ld occupants and attract1ng
(.I:

more i'~am t heir own gztoup :to replace tbooo who leave. 0

Ber.ore suoll a tumover occurs. ho1:1evei-. the os'tabliohed
rosiaents mai attempt to atop the continued inf'lux ot nouoa:ne3:9s or even set up conti.•ols in anticipation of ~vas1on.
This iaea1stanco mo:y take several. i'oms.

Auong them

a.we.

first. individual dec:i.s1ons nut to rent or .s ell. pi-opet:, to

any so-call.ed 11 undea1rable" ·t ypo f'ollo\2ecl by pei•sonal. pross'Ul'e
upon oth.e1•s to !:lake a1m1lar decj,s1ons to hold out.. i,ollow1.ng th1a 2 collective ,agreements ha.Va

into by .p ropGl"t:,

o'lf.ll'lel'S

w".a.o tll"e banded together in ne1ghb.or-

hood i t!lprovemcmt associations.

to use.
5.;
6.

been foi,nally entered

ZouL'1g devicoa are el.so put

Tb.ere 1s also subsor1pt1011 to the codo of ethics or
Greaaey, loc•. cit.

0:1.bbard,. .!!1?.•

ell••

pp·. 839-840.

the lfational A·s soc1at1on of Real Estate Boards. '1

A final

roso1-at oould be mob action.
'nl1s conflict uisos because a person sees a oymbol

losing its value.

Coupled with tho status factor 1s also·

the possibility 1;hat the possession Wh1oh ba!e gained tllis

d1at1nat1on are equally 1n <longer of devaluation. although
this claim :ts oi'ten nothing more than an erAoti011al. c0r.1plaint.
Actually, it is moiae 11!.tely that for

BO!do

time the Ha1dence

has a giaeater dollar val.ue 1n tho eyes of the nevcome~ -t han
it woul ,l to the avGl'ago buyel'-

Nevel'thelesa, tr..e economic

!'actor vormot be discounted; there ma.y be a i'inanc!.al loss
111 stol'e for the. old residents.

ot, the 1nvar.l1.ng gl'Oup may

be vieued a.s a nef, element 1n economic competition, a
00".11--oe 1Jt labor. and tbeJ.'lefol"e· a tlU"ea.t. 8

118\l

Peo1>le may not be conoemed about their neigbbo:z:a as a
brother, but they- are. conoemed w1tll the at·a tus factor of

theh~ residence•. they ore conoerned with tbe mon•J va1ue of
their posseaaions.- And although the elders may have l1ttl.e
7.

Article 34 ot the Code of .Eth1oa

or

the National

Assoa:lat1on of Roal Estate Boards to which all mab.er 11eal.tors
subscribe. reads. "A Realtor should never be 1?1Gtrw.uental.
1n 1n introducing a character ot property or occupancy• members of any race or .nationality. or any ind1v1duala Whose
presence v1ll cleuly be dotrimental to- property val.ues of
that noi[mbOPhood.-'t Q,uotad 1n Gibbard, .!!2,• cit •.• Vlho adds•
"The• artJcle has been universally lnterpreteci"'to mean that ·no
realtor should rent Ol., ·s oll a house 1n a solidly 111hitG ne.ishborhood to a Uegl'o. Ho consistent policy bas been 1'ollo\1ed 1n
its appl!aat1on to European Sm:m18rcmto." P• 040ti
a. Le1fter. !m• o1t.; P• aia...
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l J"

contact w1tb. tholr neighbors. they,!cnow that their oh1ldzten
do.

Children are the real neighbors tro:n the point ct V1G\7

ot googr;-aph7. 9 'J!o "savf,311 them t'rom predetemined bad con-,
tacts with tho new kind ot- noigbbws •. tho adulto will go to
great ef'.f'ort to remove themselves fl•Olll the ill,v.adel'JJ •.
The a.mount ot conflict accompanyµ:ig 1nvas1011 will depend
on the cultural d1tterenoea • p~o3ud1oes

t n1•bances involved.

econmai~ clis-

~llero m!,1'1 actually be little, conf'l.ict

illvo:i.ved 1n this proceoa.

precedes invasion.

ano

~nei--e m~e- oooas1ons whon Nces-s 1on

As an. area

gi~

old the housing o.coomo-

dat1ono bocO"~o obsolete, otreet paving and other public 1mp1•ovane11ta may deter1oxaat.a , or there ma~ bttt encroacmcmts
0
fl"ton1 txaad.e and industry: · Und.e~ suoh c11"0Uinstancas. as tho
area becomes loss attraot-1ve. ·the older residents depart
le.u.v1ns . unoc~p1ec1 houses bohind them, and this oncow.~os

t he entrance of some new group into an area.

'l'huo ~ somo

cases t ho normal sequence-may be reversed and recession may
p1~ecede rather tllan follow 1nvas1on. 11

~.als process :ot previous recesa1on 11 ortan closely
c.o rmeeted \dth t he. poait1on of the unattached persoiu> of tlle
city.. ~ areas within t~e city 1n whloh the unattached

.

can
. 1'1nd roans tonli- to be the poorest ones.. Although larse
mm,bas of unattaclletl pe~sona hav~ been in Ame1"'ican citioa

f011 al.1?1ost a llu11dred yeo.1..a, this particular oonaequeno.e of

the Indust1..:lal Revolution lla.s not• bean so1ved.
living a1..rangemento f'o1-- tho bulk

F,r.1 suitable

ot _them have developed.12

'l1h.ey find their llomes in \7bat Dight be call.ad.

11

the .cas_t-o1'£a

mnong resldonces. r,l3 Tl-iey, like the 1rnm1srant, live 1n area,s

:from which the upper and r.11.d clle classes nre moving and Vlhich
the 111..:u s t 1~1es and oamnercial houses are invo.ding.. l!ot only
are tllo areas cbaltacter1~ed by econom-1 c bl18ht • but by a
high <legrea ot social d1aoi-gan1zat1on to which thet unattached
contribute ai"tor they h~ve _been there far. same t1me. 14 L"'l

such an invasion. tbero may be little 0011.tlict.

But 1d1etl1er there 1s

coni'lic\

·Q~

merely ordel~ rece~sion

1n ony area., the 1r.rport.lant p~:lnt to oonside~. ~o tllat resentment or 1n<111'1'erence or both is prea~t in ever.,. population
sbitt.

Because the o1t·y is large thee are many groups

of' people opposed to each other.

I~ proportion to its

denoity aoa!e.l contacts become ino:reu!ngly cU.stant and d1tf'1cult.

Because ot tlle heterogeneitJ"

or

th~ city, theN

~

been a breols:dorm of community lU'e and a resulting t'Ul'll tc,
a new torm o~ oo:nmunity 111'e, a turning to selected 1nst1-

tut1one and organizations.

And 1n the

m_1ds1:; ot all. this

d1sturbanoe and aoo1al upheaval. s·t anda. the Ul'ban ohu1'oh.
12. Amold m. Rose, "L:tv1ng AwaugG1:1ents o.t Uno.tta~od
l">ersons,w 1n The .Amer1can.: Soa1oloR1c·aJ. Review, XII (August,

194'7); '!>• 430..-

Ibid.

·

.

.

.
r
14., l'6D~ Rose comments., "The problem can be conceived of
as one -ot aul.tural lag. It woulci seem that society still ·
considers th• condition ot being unattachod as either a
tempwary 01.. an unusu~ condition." p. 431.
is~
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VII.

'l'he. Church As It Avoids Env1rom.e ntal PreasUl'e

In tho race of population .s h!.tts and all the. attenci1DB
disturbanoes of ccmwun1ty trana1t-1 on-, t)le chui'tch must attempt

to remain a going· concerJ1.. 'l"'ais is no amal_l teslt because

the church 1a definitely- a3.'1'ected by the condition ot 1ts
communit,y.

In. a recent study l!Ell'Olls Lang delllonstra.t·e d that

Lutherari ch'Ul'ches are o.lao affeot~d.1

Bio study corl'Ob~r-

at.e d the findings of ,"jG.Dd.e roon·• whose general Nsults

were t,iese:
•• •.• as a .rule. cl'IUl'Ches mald.ng _the most·propess aro
.located 1n districts und ~going favoziable so·o 1al
ti--cmds., while churches making least p:pogJ.-eas or ·
.losing ground ~o- as .a l'Ul.e located 1n c:i1str1cta
undergoing relative.l y unfavorable social chanc-~•
Most ot the chul'ches in better t"Gr1_1!Jtory were
found to bo making progress at m&XJmUm or abovoaverage rates. Most 9f t4e ob'Ul"'choa 1n =10orer
tew1t0l"'".f were found to be mald.ng bfflow-avo:r:-age
p:rog.,ess or actually losing ~oun.d .
Research has found that this atrugg;Le on the p~t of a o~ch
1s usually recluc8'1 to a st1'US81e to avoid the consequences

ot adverse environmental changes. ~he most radioaJ. means
would be to abandon thG bu:llc'iing just as 1tu -meml)era, .a re

Marcus ~itua liang.., 0 T11e Bolatio11sh1p ot Cinil'ch !'rogreas 1n Missouri Synod J;.utlJ.Wan Churches ot the ~t. Louis
·Metropollton Di13trl~t to the Status cjt the C(??Iemmities 1n
:1b.1oh They AT:'e Locatod.·1t (Unpublished M$8te.l' 1 s i'hesia,
~iaah1n.gton,Un1vws1ty~ 1948)..,
2,. · Ross w. San,d uaon. Tba Strateiq !!£. City Ohureh ~ ninr&,, quoted 1n Lans, ibid• .- P• El.
l..

...

abandoning their home&.

However., the usual f'Snano1al loss
involved 1n suoh a procedure3 plus the problem of' proper
1"elocat1on 1n rela.t1on to the mombers4 generally invites

the attempt to continue through tho aelectivo operation ot
·t he cl'Jmtch 1n tl1e origlnal. vic1nit,-., that is., an appeal
to a 11m1ted number ot people of a given sort. 5

Suoh a church seeks to be vllat it has been 1n the past,.
and surveys 1nd1cate that this ambition may be auooessfUl.,
at least fo~ some timo.
holrl on the

'rtl& method 1s to retll1n a selective

local.1ty and at the same t1lne build up city-v-11de

p~est1ge. Through the attraction ot a widely scattered
oonat1tuenoy the dhn1n1ah1ng loc,al supply may \7ell be
counteracted.

Research by Douglas on three ne1gbbor1Dg

churoches 1n such a s1-tu-o.t1on showed that all fitted themselves to the city in the aamo wa:,: the1 dre., a .tollcnd.ng
i"l"om th& best a.reas# ho\1caver l'e!llote., and., 1n the main.,

avoided the• pooror ones, however noar. 6
'lhe prosr8.l?J may go a step further bJ scmcllng out it's .

professional workers to appeal to the new and generallJ
undesirable population.

duch churches sometimes are able to

hold dual oonstituencies by means of two separate programs.

:,'hen the two. 0011&t1tueno1es are ·a oo1all:, d1st1not. th&¥ .

attend ael'V'ice.a at diff'erant ho\U's. and belong in tbe main
t.o aep ~ate organizations.

Tlle work is under one roof.,

carried on through the same start' and a,a:tn1s:trat1vely one,
•

•

•

•

I

btlt the right hand of suoh a ohuroh t'l"equently does not knO\'l

What ·the lert hand 1s doing.

~e hope 1s that gradually

thltoue;h the years tho two oonst1t\1enoS.es wlll tend to fuse and

to dovolop a new and broaden- basis of fel~owsb1;;>« '7
i'l hether a second oonst:ttuanoy 1s developed or not• churches

can continue to function by means of aeloctivtty,-. A gifted pulpit u1in1stry m1d an active aoc:la1 program \1Ul often
liold enoua'h members of· a psrt.1cul~ sort.

In o.,.i.d1t1on,

there• is t he appeal. to tho loyal.ties of tile "old guard" and
the e!'f'ect1ve use of tbe cit·y ta transportation f'aoUitios.
In exauining anothel" ch111'ch Douglas oonoluded1 .
Vi'ha.t the case proves 1s that a downtown churcl1 oan
maintain itself by transporting adherents. from loq
distances.. It does ,no't prove that this c~· be done
without a selective appeo.1 to d1st1nct1ve urban
traits and habits., w!th the consequent Jll&l'keci distortion ot the nomal p~ortions of a population
group.. '.rhese 1"ar-com1ng •a dhereDta no longer tll1nk

ot

the suppo~

ot

a do'c'lDtovn church by up-town

poople as a "missionar:,'1· proposition., · · It is l'!ather
a nol'mal expi•esa1on ot the essential. relations of
001~ta1n olaasea of population to 1t.- B
~here is a:lao the hope that the aituat:Lon will not always
be• so unpleasant and that the right kind ot env~ent and

pc,op·l e v1ll oome baok again some

c&!;l

4ay'i·

~-1ng·

Douglas. 1000
Oburcbea,• p., 185•.
Douglas. '.aioi 6 · ob in a
Cit~ P• 176•
. 9.. F.• A•. f.Iei-tili. 11ust
Diet" 1n ,!Coda;r.
I (Pebl'UU7-. 1946). In addition to atat!Dg that the Gospel
V•

a.-

tbe1)owriownchur

ili,1'

_ _ __

Suc.11 advice and such methods of oanp~om1se oi- avoJdanoe
w.111 ottGD succeed 1n the . oaso of tho cent z.•all:, locatod abm-oh,

the true downtown oh'UZ'Ch.lO The ob:t.lrch 1n a. deterioratms
i-oa1dent1al section will also try the some ·m etlloda 1n most

co.ses. 11 Ilowevei-. escape tbl'ougb au.ell moons 1n the 1'ace o~
adverse envil'omaontal. change. rarely succeeds.

Unless it

moves. 1t con die or continue to live i'oi- a time -but at a
11
poor dy1ng11 rate•.12
As a result, wa 1'1nd. "rannm1to ot former
thl'"ougllout tllo city.

8l01T' 13

scatt02.•ed

Douglas tra.ced the downward course 01'

a chw:-cl1 1n .St.. Louis to1" ~on years · following tile previous
doca.ua during wh1oll it atood still.

It \las the laot sW"-

v1vor ot a slow retreat ub.ioh ha~ swept a. dozen

strongest chUl'cllea of the cit:, out

or

the

ot a ta:voN<l residential

area. o~ a quarter of a centuz-y ago, now teeing w1th sordid
1'legro t ·e nements, and the crO\'lded hom.e s of rural 1ntit1gt'ants.
1s for all peo,ie, the authov reminds t~e roa.dor of these
three point.a: 0 1. The blighted areas 1n our large cities are
not going to remain blighted to t ~1e end ot timet. 'l'romendous
torces. 1"ede1"a1. state11 and city,. al'e now .setting tilam_selvoa
to the task of Nbab111tat1cm. i1tneas !)t. Lou1o. Detroit,
Chicago,, Clevelund11 a.nu new Yorkl Mo c1t:y- can continue to
r.ot and remain a solvont city.. 2. ~rans-city superwa;ya.,
mo1 0 raodeftl ar1d swift rdoans ot t r-ansportat1on will soon enable OU2' suburban mE1D1bers and their ch1ldren to reacb tho
ol 1 ohuroll 1n pol'll&ps one i'CJUr'th of tbe t1mo they now require.
3.. In this age of social leg_1 slat1on all 1ndioat1ons point t o
tho <lawn ot another chance tor the oltl. blighted noigbborhood., Stay on the ground tloorfn
10. Most \11"1tera aeom to make a dist!nct1on be1mecm the
acces,:lble, centrally located aburcb and those 1n bl1ghtod
res1d~t1a1 areas. It •~ld seem tbat llertm.e; hoS 1'a1led to
make 1;b1s mos·t important dlst1Dct1on 1n advancing arguments 1D
favor of ag1~g and ~y1ng oh:Ui-cbea • .
11. K1nchal.o a. 9J!.• cit,•.•. p .• 101.
12.. Douglas• i"lla Cl:iui1 oh in a Chang~ City,. p. xxl.
1

is..

»ougJ.as.

Ioo"o ditz cEi-.chea.

p ~20

_

I
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During this period ot deoay it prOG,11•sa1v.el7 1.opped oft .one

function after another until it hod beocme practio.a ~ly a

shell of 1ts fomer self'.

Its actual conatltuenci ·uas so

remote that when a new site vu chosen it was antively beJ'C>n<'i the cit:-, 11m1ts.14 A church \1hoSe pulpit Vas made
fmnous by one ot the moat original an1l outstanding nlig1oua
leaders ot another gen~ratlon ·oan no l.onger gain .such a
tollow!ng. 15 ?i!omb~s decide not to wait f0i1 improved trmisportat1~; the coming geuerat:ton se1ects a tlUterent chul'ch.16
Graphs of the t ·o tal Protestant m:ambersb1p by natural
Bl'oas, ari•onged t11 0m davmtown out to and. ·mclud1ng the sub-·

urbs. 1nd1oate, that the gi-aveyard ot white American i'rote.stant
churches in Chicago hns push.a d farther out as the city bas
17

gi.1 own..

Hert\'lifl reports· that

:tn the 1'11ght tram ·b lighted

areas and do\"llltown sections at least eight Detl'Oit Lutheran
oh\U'Ohes of V8l'1ous &JnOd1cal. connections have ·Bold out
and moverl out 1n the ·p ast twenty-five years and that bo has
helped 1n suoh a sale of a tl1ssour1 Spiod ahurc..'1_.18 Be adds
·that a number of others have a1ready decided to move as soon
as poas1bl·e and tells 01' his Oongregat1onal Church ~embes
who have airead7 sold a 1:; aoo.000 church plant

(replacauant

value: multiply by 1nYo) to a liegro congregation for :; 100.000..

Theymov,eci way out into a new neighborhood and. nertu1g
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aono1udes • they n are now comiuct 1ng sonicea

111

a p 1.1bl10

school, much to the d1ssat1atact !cm. of the mcbera trho must
i-emain 1n the old neigb.bo1'hood.

'l'he othei•s who attend the

sei-vioos in the ael'lool are also cl1scoU1"aBf)d.

Th.er will have

to wait a long tirae befol',e they ca.Y-1 again have a, oburcb 111
Det~oit.19
The above quot ation 1G inc3.uded to shofl tbat mov1n& some-

times does not ,,ork out as ~ell as ha•l been hoped..
por1od or seloot1v1ty its members bocmne scattered.

ot the financial 1oss

During the

BocAuse

1n0Ul'l'ed in :selling out, 1t, CBll'DOt

p~ cbase a more stvategio dovm.town location., Hoverthelesa.
drawing mombero fl'oru all quarters., !t wants a sti-atog1o
location 1n excl$Dge fol" a rozimor location \7h1oh ho:'.i become
non-stratoglo.

But this ls ver7 dltforent f'rom a -chtU1'ob 1 s

settling •down to 1dent1fy itsel.1' with a higbJ:y localised
?'nus 1-ts rola•ii1on to ~ neil env1rcmment may
a.gain be relatively slight •.20 'l'he church may., 1n tact., move

neighborhood.

several t!mos., erecting costly i,tru:ct1.u-ea eacll tme, only
to f'ind that the:tte 1s no end to tho· 01010.

Co1naidenta1

with, the f'irst rolooat1on op ai'tel' :ttepeat1ng tho pl'ocesa a

f'et: times., tho rel.ooateci ohul-oh may bec\lllle so weakened eml
d1sorgan1tsed that it f'inds 1t has moved only to dle same21

Whe~elae.

19.. Ib1d.
20,;. DouiJ.as., lQQ.2 Ci}:Y: Oh1J11cbea, PP•· 262-265.
21. K1nohel.oe., .21!.• c _t •• p,. 104•.

I
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VIII.

Pxaoblans 1n ~lscover,ing the Corl11A\m1ty

1'he1'"e has been no more far-reaching chanee in re0ent
tin1oa t ilan 111 man I s neighborhood a.ml com;mmity rolat1onsl4ps.
antl it has been a: obsnge in winch tho clil.lPcheS hav.e been
d:oeply involveu. 1 ~1e cll-.n-choa are involved be-cause or the
Great Oomm1ss1on g1v,e n to them lihat, reglU'cll.GSa

or

their

own prei"erenoes and ave.t'sions. t.he:, havo a r11.eos,a:;;e for all
men. 2

In th& face of o1ty changes ~ud o:lty p1-oblEB this

task ha.a not become easier than 1t vas in tlle days of tho
Apostles.

In line with th~s commission. denom1nat1ans would

no doubt l ike to attail1 the ideal of seelr..s thei?" cbuPches
located tJ'l..l"ougbout the c.ity-. reaching all peoplo 1n tlle
!lmneclia:te v1c:;1n:l.ty of each church.,

T'ais challenge ls now

before th& congregations of the LutheNln Ob~oh - li;lasow.,.1
Synod.

llertwlg put it into pr1ut 1n th~ 1n1t1a1 cop:, of

the· U1saOUzt1 SJnod's journal of practical m1saionoi-y proaedur.e:
~ a shitting of cllu1•ches with the al11f'ting ot
populations has recentl7 come under tho severe
1nd1otment of some oft~ unlver.s1ty, p,otesaol'a
and educ·a tol'a lecturing ·to theh- olassos m soci-

;:;a1d ono of them: 11The oburcbea are bu:a1nesa 1nat1tut1ons, pure and simple., Vlhon bu.a1-

ology.

neaa becomes unprot1.table f'o:v ·the budget• they
tram the old ne.ighborhooda of om- metro-

move· out

I
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pol.1tan o:lt.i es into the· •better• -aectlono. It
seems to us that they otJGb,t to otay and do tholr
duty 1n pla.ces where they tl.1'e most nGedad. namol:,.,.
antong the underpr1vUUed and delin(luenta. a 1lhua
w.e also have been ·c harged with negle.o ting and
1eav1rJs ·the ne1{'Jl1bol"hoods of publicans apd .s:1mlers 1
contrary to t~e ·oxamplo of Josua Cbriat.1)
Although surveys mo.:, sho1r, that churchos are pl'1mally
interested 1n the.'i1selvea as institut.1ons, tho conscmsus of
op1n1on on the part of sociologiltt.D !.s that tho o~ch must
spend more time- attempting to develop re~!)naibility t~Jarda

its pai..iah - a tel'm which has seoE§Ph1cal connotations.
It is the op1n1on of the- &rite ~bat the ':'levelOPment of
parioh 1-espons1b1l·1 t1' :in a seograph1cfll sense 1s the most

~

S..portmt consideration of this study:.: However, the develop-

ment of suoh reopons1b11lty: requh•eJ the solution of mBIQ'
problems.

Ii' the· adm1n$st-rat1ve branch of .a. oongres~t1on wants t ·o

uiscover a c01m.iunity and build itself into tbo.t community,
it must t1r1t of all guard against the "1nst1tut1onal1sm8
wb1cl'l ls so ~evalent 1n the urban way of lite. 4 Tho pl"obl.em

ot the

-C mll'oh is he:1 gbtened· by -t he tact that. in the op1n1an

ot many• the, church bas ions been holl~capped by 1natitut:lonal.18111 1n · 1ts et.tort to be a poslt!,ve. force.

v.sual., does not spare f'eel.inga:

I.NI!lfol"d, es ·

"In the medieval city the

Church ·was a. d01?11D-r mt: no part of llfe could tall to reoord
!.ta a.1st.ence and 1tJI 1Dtluence • ·•· • In the motrq,o11a
3.
4.

ller.tflg., on::. o:lt.• .,. P• 6.
c:t .. Ch.opt$- Five.

today the ChuJ.tch is a aurv1:ftl.: its power :a.•ests .upon number••

wealth. material organization. no~ up011 ito capacity to give
its atamp to the daily activity of men: it ole.:!ms :m1ch• bu.t

except by rep,t1t1on ·and rota, 1t _cont1"1butoa 11·t tle to
the aotlve s1>1r1tual lli'e of the city.u.:5 It io not our
purpos·e to

mialJ'B&

!'act remains that

ond attempt to refuto such charges.

!il&ni'

wark against change.

!i.'he

sources point to religion as a. bul-

Ir th1G• is so. 1t will reflect 1taelf

1n n local congregation I s attempt to meet cliange.a in the
community.

Hertzler thinks that people mo.:,- not GX!)ect tl1e

church to talte the load booauso:
All institutions, as -p:t-ociucts .of the P..~ st, as
bu lv1arks aeoinst cl1aot1c social relation~a. and
aa highly orgGl'\lzed .s ocial. inatrmnentQl.1t~es, tend

to dovolop 1nf'J.&Xib1lit7 1n thoir tunot1omng and

fail to keep abreast of the need!! or. the times • • •

Rel1g1ous ex,perience and ezprosa!on are then ·easily

confused. \"11th • • • minor and ve17 temporAl'y details - even cheok writing and attenoing church•
prOJiloteci clubs. •· •· 'l'he mpat s:i.Distel' fa.ot• thousn,
is that it 1s easier to miminister the ai'fairs of
an 0111gan1sat1on than :lt .ls to k~ep ~- ... the lite
of the spirit Immanent. 6
.

:~1thout too much quoting. 1i1e could also add tb:o opinion
the Lynds

or

that the churchea ru-e. mostly- on the do.tensive,

mostly concerned witll "barterins tbe oppQl'tuniby. ror leat.lership 1n the ar.ea or change

tor

tile right to ,c ontinue a

shadow:, 1eadersh1p in the Changolese. as tho church defines
tho latta. 07

s..

?.lumtora. !!!.• cit.,., p. "14..

7.

ne

o·. J.a. l!ertj];a;-"Re11g:loua Instltutlona.•
of the .br~1oan Aoa~l~of Political and :iooial:
11:faroli. 1918) , · pp., 1 • •
LJllda., .!!I!... cit., p., 318,

0

1n ~ AJmo.Js
:lclence,
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~ome analysis~;.,.} see tile anurch as the 1nat1tut1on Ylbioh.

unf'ortunately and 12DlJappily• people have chosen as the one.
in wbioh they can forget about urban pressurea.
Lynds:

Thus the

n o g:I"ef;\t is the 1nd1vidual human being• s need tor ·

securltJ' tbat it may ·b e that most people are 1noepable

ot tolerat1ng ~nge and. uncertainty

1n all soc·~ors

ot l.1te

at onco; and• 1f their culture exposes them to stress and
uncertainty at many points., ·they may not only tolerate but

woloome the security of atreme :tizit:y llnd cbangelessnoua
elsew1'..ere in ·their' lives." 8

In speaking• of the "Bvolved

Rural OhUl'oh11 J)ouglo.s also notes tbo role

a bul.v:al"k agriinst cbange..

~

the ohm-en as

lie points to sor-Je chui"ciles \ithich

dato. back to tb:e time When the cit:, was still a village

and bavo never

grown

out or thell" early v1lloge attitud~.

It 1s his obse1.J Vation that tile extraae mobility of city
clmrch~a is in part a atru881.e to maintain rlll"Bl -character.

~hen urban pPOblems llave beon• thl'uat upon them in one locality-,

tlley have ~ · ot·ten as not taken th.e l:lsolves off into some
quiet rea1dent1a,l.. aec,t1on \lb.Gr& they could ~rish the
earl~er traditions ot tb& •o ountr7s1de unohall9D8ed. 9

ha we have the p1•oblau ot "our" 1nst1tut1on and the
proper anphaa1s ot ·1 oyalty .1n congregational lii"e.

Thero

is always the danger tbat suob loyalty will border on solf-.
1ahneas anc'i exist at- the expense

ot others.

As old manbUis

I
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8"8.7 the atrugglo to maintain the Ol'gmli.zation becomes in-

creasingly acute. !!embers who 11l"e still .a onneeted v1tll the
church and the neighborhood t"ee:J, b~ttel'· toward tile ~1nt·l 'Udel's. n,
lifot ·only is it more dU~1ou1t to 1"iDQDOa ~he

op.'UJ'Ch- but

the members ma.y feel that they ar~ in ~conomle -ecmf'liot with

the, incoming grOU;> on a seculm- leve1.10 ~at 1a., they
ma.7 see 1n them a tbJteat to thej;r joba.

Those Who Nm&m

and who porhaps cannot move from the neighborhood 1118.J' not
onl..y isolate themselves• so re as possible from. ·th• ~tz;uden,

but also resent tho 1dea·ot h&lvina anything to do -v :li;h thaa

.

on a spiritual level. assm..t:klg that to en·c ourage· them 1a
to dopreaa land value, at.i ll further.- ·Thus· the ahul'ch

becomos a community citadel.•• place around which people
cluster so that tbeJ" -o an make a -f'1nal. stand ag~inat. 1nvas.lODJ
it is a b-.ishel.

Band 1n hand with the presence
1s the 1;111ghtly more elusive

or

oaonl>mic c·o nflict

but nev.ertllel.esa real p1-e.acmce

of the status !actor 1n congregational. lJ.toll

Ane1ghboi--

hood· sanes as a badge of stB.tus 1n community -eateam; the
ehureh aer-v:es the smrae pU!"{)ose.-11 This atti:tude holds ti-ue
lO.
11..

~1fJ'er;,. :91!.~ ott,.,, P·• 21~.. .
.
Ib$.d. fieltt:.er' s study or church aSDls showed that one

third ortiii' clDwohes· existed witbau't much 1.'Gf'e.enoe11 to. the
gen~al. community b.ltwestJJ ad needs and r.ep~ed: 0ne l1l1n1a.ter- has otat-ed the problem veey banlcly-:. 1-1,e need to .adapt
ou,r pi-op•• to the ne•J & or the. 1unoltmt.ch9d •· ·tn this v1c1n1t.y
rathu t ~ to perp•tuate. the outmode<l progir~ ot yesteryear.

;le 08 oonaidar•l too much of a ·0 1asa chul-cb - • • Tb,e. majo.rit7, ·or the· ''unde~1'V111ged I and ,. exp3..o 1tedf priaa us by as
having no message aulterl to the.tr puti.oulle ·nee!ls, eto. 1 " p.169.-

1'-oz- denominations -and: Ni"lecta• :ltself' 1n the looal ccm.pega-

·t;1on.

Although Pz•otestant denominations Sn their total

outl'eaob touoll nearly -a ll seot1ons of tho pQPUlat1~, individual Proteste11t churches tend to be nolass churches," with
maubevs drawn pzalno1pally fJ.lom one· class gx-oup,.

Even \1here

m•berah1p outs across -o 1ass lines, oontl'Ol of tho ohurob.
and its policies 1e generall:y :ln the hands ot ott1oiala
dralm from one olass, usually th.e middle olasa •.12 For added

test:fmony trom the Lynds:

of sixteen remarker.1 :

1

11

As one bus:l.noss-ola~a claughte

'l"'n.ere ue apo:o 1al ol1():ues 1n hi~

school. according to what Sunday scnool. 1~ ge to. Tbio
means mostly, though, kids 11ke us-.

T"a.e ·poOl'Gr kids'

81"8

separated ott, no ma~ter tlha.t ~ c h t;be.y go to~• The aac1al
emp~is ot the most p-ra:afnent of these. Sundq-scllool .classes,
that 1n the Presbyterian church,. 1a· ~ o c i by suOb class
af'!'airs, as stylishly appointed J.,mchecms- at tl10 Ooum;ryClub.11 l.S

It is doubtful that this problem o~· c1aaa s'trU.otm-e. and

concern over the status factor wll1 lose it's 11itens1ty :ln
tho tµtUPe.

Liston Pope•a etic1o tound ~!ttlo ov1deDOG

that religion '11111 operate. 1n the 11ear f'uture to ohmlge
American olo.sa structure apprec:S.ably.

He NPOl"tad

tbat

aeveal op·S n~n polla ha,re . shown m,Lwi1at81'8 tQ be. M-scoqtcm.t

wlthmany aqeota of social organization 1n tb:ts

country and

12. Liston Pop•• 11 Heltg1on and the .C lass Stl'uctw.98," 1D
fba Annals ·9 t the Amoican Acadamt 9J: Pol1t1oal and ~oc1~
1iclenoa.. (&~948), P:~ 89.
13. ~he Lynds. SP.:. cit., ·p~ 306.
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that. ohuJ:toh lea.don - ~t all faiths - m-e mo:ro aono9l'Ded-

about ztac!a.l pattoms than over before.

(i"aere 1;9 leas

conoom about olass lines than ab01.,t 21acse b~ers..-)

Pope

~oncluded bl~ ,vork: · "But unleas a draat-1 c tranaf01"mation
· comes about 1n the chiwches-, they· will probably continue

ro~

the most part to adapt els.as. divisions - and even to

intensify them ·- as ·o hey have done 1n tlle paat.~4

In addlt1on to ecQnom1o oonf1ict and claaa d1ot1nct1on
a :p opulation shift within· a ca.'1111UD1t7 may bring w1tb, it
race coni'l1ct~ o:ad to a lW9Btcn.. oztent. .thm, in the pest.
Kinoheloe 1·s autmDar:, is tw1cal:·
Ve~y l.iltely tho iocal oot.!in?u.nity will face more
1"aoa-confl1ct problems 1n the flutln'e than it has
1n .tbe past.., li&S'J.'O gl'Oups are becoming not onl7

more selt-oonac1ous but filled with a detenninet1011
to achieve a more ai::l equato place ror thamselves
and theil' children. i1be aoolal end eoonan::lc situ-

ation

or

the Negroes· for the laat few decades

has been such as to 1,i-oduce almost !nev1tabl.y
the a1imation into whioh we now seam. to be moving~
tiork aud a1so wage diser1m1nat1ons., be:\ houa1Dg
and big'b rents· anC,. ~so aduo·a tional 41sw1.-n1rlat1ons llave caused the d~velopment ot a sp1~1t of·
conflict and cynicism. It is a question of hou

long tbe restr1ot1ons~. rea1 eat&te and occupational ancl sooio.l areas ·1 s to t ~ p_l~ce,.. ~.ha. in•·
stitutio:Q. \10l'~1Dg in ony local Bl'ea mq- be under

mo>1e .z-ace-oonrl.1ot tension during.the nozt t\'lent7tive pal'& tllon it has been during the past gene1'a•

tionw · Religious pwoups have- often accentuated
pl'ejudicee.. on the othezr hand tbere ls a tendency
to• bl'eak do\"IJ'l bar>.•1ers of :race and class prejucU.ce
1n line w11ih "basics ro~1g1oua te4Ch!nga on bi-oth~hood•. D&r1n1te pi--onounoements on this· topio v.a e
made 1n l9S'l ·a ~...the• Wo1,11d Coni'eNnce on ~~
C01ll>'lnmity and ~ ... ate hold at Oxtorda England.!l .
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~ore oft1c1al db~ectives have tollowoa since that

ox-

.ford meeting, and the end lo not yet ll'l s1pt. ·aut evontuallf

thesG directives must reach thG local CODSN)gations vh1cb.
tb.~•.
, K1nclle1oe sa:,s may bo under more oont11ot 'J;han ever

before.

Buell Gallasher attributes put of the pr.eaont-

day .so1tement over b1-rao1al churc~ to-mission
done 1n the past.. He tells of the

the ho-~e clnu.~ches0

Who

11

\10$

embarrassed people 1n

sent out the m1sslonat--J to preach

t h~ Gospel and practice brotherhood

m1d

ultimately discovered

·t hat this req_uired that they- do the same at heme.

He calls

this crisis tbe "boOiiloraiig of m1ss1on•.n16 BoQllerang or not,
racial QJld cultural :r.econc111at1on is a ca~t~ of

1..espcms-

1b1lltr7 and an index to ·t he length of consrogat1onal
existenoe. 18

Another problem 1n church 41scovering commndty is tlle
lG. Buell G. Gallagher,. "Racism and Color Casto, 11 1n
The Intel•sem1na1;1 ~er.1es, Vol. I, Book 1, Claenoe 1'ucker
c&:iifb ect. • p., 9 •
l.,~ Evw.ett .a. Clincby, "The Effort ot Orsanlze<l Relig1on11
1n Controll~ Grow, PrsJud1oe·: The Amlnls· of the ,\me:loan.
Aoad91
of' 7ilitloa1 and .>oclil '3cYeuce (f.tnicb-;-1946).
.
11 Re1!~cm. is one ot .t he runciimenta ln cop!Dg ,11th prejud1co• • •.
'l'o om1t the sp11-1tual factor •. .• hampes advances by' the
·
o,t her three. " P• 128. (The nother three" approaches are
1nstruct1ns minds, conditioning emotions, and reconatruoting
f'ollmays andmoi-ea. )
·
la. Lettter,. .22,. cit.. "It should be frankly recognized
that u.wueas· a chul'cm 1aready to weJ.oomo· ror~1gn-:J.ansuage
groups or Nesroes to its acti:v1'h1ea and memb81'8hiP, it cmmot
hope to build. :ltsel$ pemrmentJ.g into the ocmmmlty 1n the
lowe:r-rent .a reas ot the clty. 1'b1a problem ot ae"1ng the
lo.o al area is then olosel7 tied to tbe aoo:tal teacb,ngs• ad
pract1oes of' the o~ch, and its solution !n'Volves- the attLtudes of the denom!no.t1cm as well au those of the mambel."sbip.a

p .. 170..

.

. .

function- ot the f'm.1lly 1n cong1legat1onal life.. If it is

supposed tha~ one family 1n o. chc11ging ccmnun1t1 should be
neighborly and oonoemed ,11th enoth~ f'am1ly. some cb.urclles

must f'll"st l.'evei-se the11" P.1901FBliJ in. another aspect of selection.
.
.
In the p,o.st th~e 110.s been tlle Qppeal :to the ·mdivldual. but

.

.

11ttle treatment ot tho. fma1ly as a unit.

Tl1c, . cbur.ch bas

been oa1-ried along with urban1em 1 a 1n0l'le~ed ti-oodoiil and 1nd1vidusJ.1zat1on ot f'am1ly mapbers and. tbeiz.a relet\SG tl'o?ll
family tiea. 19 Pl'Oteatan1;;-Aliutr1oan alNroheo bave · pai-tiou101"1~ atl dressed their· appeals to 1na1v1dual mGUtbors of the

fmnily.

As a result•• the concentrated oi"tort of' family I 1n

meeting now emergencies 1n a. community has been negl.1gibl~.
However. Luthean and :aoman Oa.thol~o churches have made
bettel" use ot 1'omU7 sol1d111'1ty• although no chm•ch ia \"lithout
loss 1n ·t h1o field: of· Ul9brm1sm.·20 ·
A V!JX'Y' human hurdle seems to be the pl"Osenoe of 1'1mmolal
competition between 1D11v1dual oonpegatf.ons.

fhe ho1gbt-

ened mob111ty rate ot o1t4 peoples tends to :lnCNtu.e rather
than d:lm1n1sh the tension between early churches and the
newer.. outlying congrego.tiona.

Who can contribute.

ilotll types seam to 1:eed people

And tho central churches, as they lose

members~ ar-e o11 the more tanpted to oiihere •strictly to a
a•lect1ve pol.icy such as the one outlined earUe.v 1n this
,P8P••· <Jh~. the~ sc~ that. they cannot continue they then

decido ·to move out 1\u.9ther.

tion:

1Ieztto1g summarizes tl1e situa-

'.!:ne yomigsters are building and b'..iy.;!nz all sorts ot

11

t hings ~:d0-"'1 the gzaanumothel'" cllm.•cb could never afford.
10\1

Do

blame he~ for catching the wm1dorluot bl ~p1to of he~

ol d ::1.ge'l" 21
In co-nclus1on. tlle ~Ja~el'ial br.ouftilt ~o the w3,ter1 a

attention soaned to 1naica.te thtLt l the chul...ch )las m'11"'1y. bQl'll."1(1)%1s ·
io brea!-:: do\m before it can <i:S.soove ~ cl identify itsel.t

-aitll tl1e cc!-Jur.m1ty. 1 2:"le p1,oae11co or tho church 1n '- ~s~dential ai•ea moans that 1·t s respons1b111ty concerning ! ·~ s
message of salvo.t1on- has geoera9hiqal oonno"tations..

:i!o meet

t hi s 1-esponai'bility ·the church - and tllat mem1s t i~e people 1."'!
it - 1uus t solve the 1'ollo't'11ng pr.obla7!s:. The".( must not ~um
t heu, cll'Ul'oh into anothe~ •UJ:1bt1Di institution tihich has no

.

relation to 1tc s-~oundi11gs; .it mu~t own a claim t01, ezistence
other "iihan that peo:plo of a
t r ai'lspoi.<at t h emselves to it..

C8l...ta11'i

sort bave cllosm to

The ch~ch mus·t bewmae of t ho

dange~ of oecm;ilx!.g a bulwark against chance instead of a
soiwoe of Uh~1st 1aii life tor t he people 111 it end about it.

I t must face the 1ntorfezaence or lilat~JoJ.1at~c deair.es, class

distinctions., and· typ1oal. urban !nditt'erence to tile needs
of one• :s· neig.1iborhood 09WPanions., / ~ s is necessary because
the locat.1 on of churches thrcughout a city means little if
I •

acme oi" those o~ohes m...e not actually 1dcmt11'ying them-

selYes. rd.th tbe1r courmunit1es.
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IX. Oonclus1mn rJethods of Ident·1....,.1Dg the Churoh
w1th the Changing Oammunit7
MUl'l'ay L.e 1tter holds that· no other 1notitut1on in 01'.:-

sooiety is so well equipped. to interpret the pzsob~ans, ne~

and viel:,point·s ot vaztious ..groups., aaob to the othe, as ·the
Clir1st1an: churoh•.1 · But to utUize its many' gifts the minister

mu.st Hlm.<*. h:ls· people as well

as

he· lmo\VS his theology• to

COM'!.>l'ehend the social problems of the· communit7 with as

much insight as Ile does the haavonl.y city desel':l.bed 1n Rovol.•
ation.

If the axp~rlencea reoo1"ded 1n the Bible are to be·

more tllim en idle tale·, the minister must. aee that vbich 1e
c~on to .tbc,.m and to the· stl'uggles.., the disQr81Ull&at1~.,
the ·hopes rind· i'eara expl'ess.-d 1n the people about them. " 2

The acquiring ot such: 1nf'ol1!llation. mia·
muoh like the assembling of' the pBl'ta

itSa USe &%'8

vm..-,

or a jig-saw puzzJ.-e.•

.In a study or the oamnmity, howevm-,.. ·one cannot QZpect to

se~e all of the p.1eGes complete 1?l a bo~1 rathu-, St la

necessary to .te~et them out on• at a tSDa.. lio m1n1ste
can grow 1nto a .aommum~ 1n a ~ period

ot

time..

And

•\ihUe he is- th.or••· he w~ll •~der how inucb time should be·

devoted to auoh o0ldp1lat1on· .of statistics ·a nd 4ata. Leitt=er

answas the question by

&lQ"ing

that "Maps.• . charta,. and sraphs.
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Wh.13.e they- -d o not make tbe -s uccessful paoto:ea. are valuable

tools· 1n tlle hands· ot a sld.l~ed leader411 n 3 A method to11
discovering tlle 11elat1onah1p between the .a ge d1str1b1.1.tion
1n o. church I s papu1ation cmpared to that of the couaunity

is to· utilise a "Population Pyram1d, 0 a c.bart 11hich the
Unitsd :-3tates Census 91.lrQa.u e:nploys 1n

survey-a.

?Pakmg d@ogi-a!Jb.io

Leif.fer auga-est.s its. use &.'ld states that it- ia

available to uny cll'Ul.~ch. 4

After exmnin1ng the natu1--o of the

OOlllmUn1ty

and tb.e

direction 111 w};liob it appears to be go!Dg, vhat 1a tho next.
step if selectivity 1s no~ tl"Uo 1uent1t1oat1on-w1tb tho

comr.n.m1ty'l

~"'ae writer previously rei'erre'J. to one such

1uethou: a dual. constituency'.

In such a p2.'0oedure, when

the two constituencies \11:lich -make 121> the oongregat:1on •s
population. are socially distinct, the two classes- simply
~ere is- one s-t nti" and one budget,.

use the .smao lndldlng.

but the p·e opl.e attend ael"V3;oea nt i il'ferent. houra and usually

belong to s·e parate orgam.zatiODS.

~~e llopt is 'that giwa.o.uall7

through the• ye~s ti;ie t,10 const1tuenoiea will tend to fuae
.

C

and to develop a new and bl"OadeP bl[ls1s ·o:t fellowship."
However, it .saams t9 the 'Wl'-iter tba't the develo1nent of' fellowship on suob. a basis \"IOuld ·s till be unde1" sev8l'e· hondioaps.
It would f'urthumore be ver:y 11.k•lY' that the

11

les·a8l"n

ot

'-!ho two groups wpw.,.d riot rGapond 1ri :appreciation to suoh

s. pl'Ogram.

'l'ho px»oblom et

II

caste and. -cla.::1011 • m1ght still

be 1n. full force.,, ·and the i:n.~i~ar wc,uid.- again

Nfe ·to

pages

Perhaps 1.t ahottld al·s o be brought to

25-26 of this papa.

the o.~tentlon of the re11dor that the -reCel"GDco booka reten!ng
to such a pl'ocedure

\'J<We

Wl"ltt,e n 111 the 1920 9s..

!!,In~ writer

r11d ~ot f!i.."ld any rGpwts on su~oe.sa; ox- i"urthc- suggestions
1n works written a decade or l?lor& late>.-,.
?ntt:, b&

Nevertheless., it

co:Qcedod tbet 1n eome L-i..&tancea this may be tbo log-

ical r11~at step in 1dent1ty1pg c1ii.lrch vith community-.-

Ideally, hov1evQr, it is· the aaawnption ot this paper t~at tlle
•

I

•

student of the :eoDDDU.D1ty w.1-l l r•cognize the beginnings of

c~go· bei'ore a dual conat1tuen-CJ' is .t he nec'8Sal'Y nol.ut10Jl•
I-t · is repeated-:- this 1s asaC?ning the ideal,.

All the studios bl'Oll84t to :the. attention ot the· m-1tm-

:rw.~thor assumerl tllat as a oammuntt7 changed.,. auba1d1za.t1an

.

of the present church -would· be inevitable.

1'1:1:J 1s assumed

because of' the mmctm that 1>roaresiv.e, .~ uroJ1es are round 1n
pi"ogres.aive eonnunities and· v1oe ,v_..sa.,6 How~e:,,. Lang"'s

SUl'VeJ al?o d1aoove~ad that on• congrosation ~ODB1atently
ND countGP to th1a; theo17, al thou~ tho others contom.e d. 7

P e ~ , then., outside· hel.p 1s not .as· .a baolute· a. necessity
aa 'it Ji11ght so••
-of~

Tll1s tbot1ght· !:~ not 1ntajeoted t -0 ,n-1te

tr~ neod tor ·a ubs141utlon, but m•~ly t~ point out

that eagemes.a to subsl41ze may- 1nd1o.a te a prema.tUl'o not1cm
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that a church cannot be properly 1dont1t1ed u1th its community.
Subs1d1zat1on in its final m1<l mos'b con1plete stage ,vouJ.d.

?-esult 1n an 1nstitut1onal cburoh, that 1s, a comm.mit:,
center. 13 Ilowevor, .the ·ax-1ter tee·l s that this type of re-

l1g1ous 4ist!tution ie present 1n ·those commu."'litieo \ibich
long ago came ~.uuleii adverse enyironaontal con:.11t1ons end
t he1~etoro

1..oquiros.

·091u1rate considemt1~.

The purpose of

this paper is to mor~ or less lmit the discussion to areas
\'lb.ere Changes al'e trlk1ng place and Whee members ot the ohu1-ch

m•e for the most pal:'t also msbers ot the coimnunity., mmabers
who m1g11t be wondel'ing '\'/a.e.t to do and think nbnut newl:'9'
lll"l•ived neighbors.

Su.ch 1;1othoc~s as d\\al conot1tuencies

do1-,endenoo on mGli1bers

n-an

Ol'

outlyintJ d-l s:tri.c ts to finance

t he .m ission ,vo1~l£ of a paid mEDbe:, ot the congregation, While
perhaps absoit1toly necessary, ma::, still

oe a pr~scmta.tion of

relin!,011 ao tho 'b'.1sines-sliko approach of prof'ess~onals.. And
·tho lack of people appealing to and reacb:!ng other peopl.e

uas one ·of the f'aatora which lot'! to wealmess 1n the

.
rust

plBce.

a.. £!· I ; Le-iff'w. 01>. c1-t., P• 259:Cf. and IU.nohelo•~ .92•
cit •., P• lOSft..
.
. ·
9.- The· writer has quoted Iiertw1g a :number· ot t1ti1eo. Pe-.
ha.pa this would be a suitabl.o place to oomnent on aome of the
1mpi~•s•1ono ·g ained. i'Pom· that article. Bertw1gt s purpoao was.
of t l1e ~gllest and mo-s·t smoerc ·type: to ke.e p. the C-ospe;J. :ln
n~edy ·i ll'Ms. H~e:ver. same of ·b is atat•ents seen to betr-r
the· 1rlfluenoe or l'esucU.ng the ohuroh as too muoh of an inat1tut·1 m. Bis reasons· on 'ilby- a church can remain might
c ~ we:tght fo1' the poss_J;b.llltJ oi" oontin\1ed ezlst.e nce for
the cen·t ieal ohuroh in a dow.ntown location. But tb.ose aeme
ree.soziu have p1•oved mor1'1eot1ve :ror tho church' ln. a. deter10l'•

9

Again. the answer to thi stigma of prof'osa1onalism
1.1ow.d not be to ~emove all pro1'oss1onal. w~ker3.

Loi..rte~

has a concise antl f'a.vo:r;aa'bl:o revie\7 of wt'k \1h!ch it ,r,..ecesaaril:, on a proi"ea!'liom:u. level.:

t!any of ·i .he most ei'toct1ve clluvohes, ho\7evoi-,
pm'fom addlt1onal !'unctions. TI-,..ey l.'9(:)cognizo a
l."GSpons1bil1ty to ,eatabJ.:'l.sh vclid goal:3 fol.. ca.11trunit-1" es uall as ?., e1..sonaJ. action, \1Qrij far! tho
elS~1i11at1011 of d1aozagan1zins and debeoina influences
wi'i.,h1n ·the city~ anu oncou1 a,ge ~heh.. lila:Jbe~~ to acce9t :i?espons1bility 1n local. pllilantbro-1,:1.c 11ud social. se::.oiv!ce 0J:1ge.nizo.tio11a. • •
11

Thez,efol"'e it may operato ol:ln1cs, ~aiso a milk

1\mci• <.list2.,ibi..lto clothiDg, offe111 legal e.icl 6 1>i,ov1e:e

a life ad juatment ce,nter o~ the Sel~1c.ea of n pexasonal oounselol"'• • • ! t hol-;:>s tb~i to seo that e.J.l
pesoris ~e zaelate<i by ft. social Q!lt<:. econan1c :!a~;..1S,
if r,ot by blood. and t 1!a.t ·;.he sco,. lii'e t1hio..1? the

Clmroh aCvocatea .cannot

oe divorced fro:u theoe

~i'l0b•

l~a of society. To CUl'Y !"orurwcl th1o phf?.se of' ito
p110blem, i t may ozagen!so u f:01-aum. pe~ha}s 1l~ ocmneotion ·..vith o. chl1rch niei1t aories. v".10:tae 'Ul'l6.or ai"'1 ,1.-•
ed ax1d 1.."'lto:rined 1ea~ei11sh1p people may esk cr~~s~io:ia,
OX,!"esa t heh11 0\1il points of v4et1, aac:1 ~agister 1n-

tolleo t ual and social gl--Owtl:J..-0

~VG?l this p:l.OtUl."e of t h o chuJ:ao..ii at VO~~. 1~ oboul.d be

at,.nP! r .o sidontial ai-ea., The sto.tcme11t about oc-m1if'-S "wlJ.E>l11- ·
uayaif i-ei'lects t.10 ui•bm1 ,,1110.ot.:cia or tt•avelling to a cb:>se11
1nsiiitut1on, but it does not moan that tho t1."av:s lle1110 will
bo doing much ·11itnc:u:1sing,, either hi thei:;.'6 oun ne1gh.'l)orbood
or 1n tha.t· of' the cinu-oh,_ mo speak ot e. congregation ao
ila'vi11g exou3able •=wanderlust" also 1>01nts to the p:."ol>le
mitl -~hl'.-eat or inst1tut1onel.1mn~ It ind1ca:iies tho extent
·to t1h1oh moai; c011g1--egatlons i.J.avo be8Xl soi>arated f-.....-o~ ca::iml.h"'lity-.."'11ndochlono. It there 11.e·r e a. chul'ch-ca.:rfuw it.,- rela~1Qnr:il.J1r, • theme 'l:.1>uld o.o no lilO.U'-1 :a,ahl8• Fh1ally:1 ·i;be~G 1s
tho t,rod1ct1on that tile m.•ea '.:Ion •t aJ.\;T:2.Js 'be s~ i:>ru'.i. but trill
be !:ap1 oved. 2o :lOld out suoh a ho!)e to .a. cm~osation
ts· not; a.t al.l 1'Gl2.tmg the ol:l'urch to ctw.ecmt chonges. Fm-the~oN. 01: tho basis o-Z sociol.og1ca1 s'l!l.~eys.• the wite
doubtll • in th3 CEUJ(i) or ?IIOSt chul'ches - tlle.t subsid1za;~Sm1.
a!)peQJ.a to J.o:,-:.J.·;;~. . b.eti;Ql'I :ii~aua1>orta1on,, and one?."get1c
sel-e\)tiviliy "Bill em:.ble the cluu."ol'l to last thtit long.
10. LeittGl... op. c1r;,.., p,. 2S~.
11
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noted~ includes an emphasis on melting people conso1ous

ot their plB.Co in soolety •a nd their relat1onah1p to
others:e

In en-:, event, the \'io:tik of oondltioning people

to meet the problems c1te:l 1n the conolus1on of Chapter

Eight must progr.'eaa at every level ot conpogat1onal
life.

'To cite one

.ezampla., that prooes-s goos, on con- -

sc.iously or unwittingly 1n everr:r ~Ul!day sohoo,l class ever,
we.e k.

Childl"en• a.bs~b the·i r t ·eaohera • concern for all

peopl:e or lack of concern.

The tone ot vo1oe, the suco.sm,

the 11ft of the· eyebrow, tile kind of humor., ue u potent

instruction ao uttered words.
ual. cou.n,s ell1Dg

Ca.Tl

at every

Group ?:teot1ngs and individ-

·ase level set up goals tor·

the fixing ot feelings wi.th spe·c 1f1ed targe,t s,.

And reduoed

to simpl.est toms, those targets will be- the real., llve
peo?lo Whom chUl'ch members me&t..

Obviously., it would be

as illogical to ''love" whole poups _as it' would be to
I •

genel'alize al'!d 11hate" entrlre SJ'!OUPS~

B7 metltls of such ettorta. pei-haps tlie prob1ems ot 1Dst1tuti~sm,.. tamil.y d1oorganizat-1on,. materialism, ·o lass d1st1no.i-. ·

ts.cm. ~d downright inditi'erenoe can be riet-,, At any rate,.
it wou.ld seem to the W1"1tw that the tlmct1on ot the oonsre~

gat1on would. :!.nolud.& the use of ey_ery means of commurdty

intOJ.'l)retatlon at the diapoaal ot a Christian.

It would

se-. that 1t 1s ·t he church's i\lnot1011 to remmken the urban-

ite' a sense, ot roapona1b1llty towai-ds the next urbanite so

48

that c.o ngreg~t1onal 11~e. ~~om its ,b eglnn:!llg and

.i s conc;el"l'led wl,t b local ·community l1f'e•.

thel'eatter,
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